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SOME PRELIMINARY NOTES ON LU.o MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.
By K. C. SHAW •.
I. INTRODUCTORY.
This accountof Luo marriagecustomswas givento me by half
a dozeneldersof the Luo tribe, living in a locationcanedNyahera
aboutsevenmiles from Kisumu. All of them wereover fifty, ~nd
two at leastmusthavebeennearingseventy,if theywerenot older.
The questionof the ageof my informantsmay seemirrelevant,but
in fact it is not. In the first placetheir advancedage, as age is
countedamongprimitivepeople,entailedth~ttheyhadbeenbrougb.t
up, andhadpassedtheir earlymanhoodduring a period when the
customsof the tribehad still not been affectedby contact with
Europeancivilisation. Their view of life, and of their duties.8S
membersof the Luo tribewasthe viewthat hadbeent~kenby thmr
fathersand their grandfathersbeforethem. In this they differed
from their own sons and grandsonswhoseattitude towardstribal
custOIDShas beenand continuesto be profoundlymodifiedby white
influences. This falling awayfrom the traditionalwayson the part
of theyoungergenerationis not onlya sourceof griefto theoldmtln:
it is alsoa sourceof profoundannoyance.For it robsthemof a lA.rge
part of the prestigeand authoritywhich amongthe Luo, as among
otherprimitivepeople,is traditionallythe dueof thosewho attainto
a ripe age. In the old daysthis prestigeand this authoritycarried
greatweight. It was the headand fount of powerin the tribe, dond
the exerciseand enjoymentof this powerbecamethe chief interest
of a man's life as his years increasedand his sons grew up
and took from his shouldersthe family duties and cares of his
earlierdays. It followsthat the decayin the importanceof the old
men,which is sucha markedfeaturein nearlyall the Kenya tribes
to-day,makesthe eldersnot only resentful,but alsovery willing to
dwellon the old days,the gooddays,whentheir wordwasl~w,and
the youngwerestill in due subjectionto the old and the wise. For
thesetwo reasonsthen, their exactpersonalknowledgeof the tradi-
tionalmodeof life of the tribe, and their interestin the dayswhen
this modeof life wasstill the acceptedone,the advancedageof my
informantswas a valuablefactor. Also it pleasedandflatteredthem
to be appealedto as authorities,and from the beginningto the end
of .our intercoursetheywereonly toopleasedto tell me all theycould
of the dayswhenthey wereyoung. Apart froma naturalinclination
to viewthe pastthroughrosyspectaclestheytookgreatpainsto give
me an accurateaccountof what the tribal customsusedto be before
the whiteman came. Long discussionsusedto go on overpointsof
~etail,andit wasonlywhentheywereall agreedthat I wasallowed
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to write downthe authorisedversionof whateveroccurrenceit was
that I wishedto describe. Moreoverthey warnedme not only tpat
customsdifferedslightlyfrom clanto clan andlocationto locationin
North andCentralKavirondo,but that the Luo who hadcrossedthe
Gulf and goneto live in South Kavirondodifferedin a goodmany
waysfromtheLuo whohadrE:)mainedon thE:)northsidE:)of thewawr.
It must thereforebe understoodthat the customswhich I am about
to describearethoseof a groupof Luo clansliving in a smallareain
CentralKavirondo,and that theremay be discrepanciesbetweenmy
accountof thesecustomsand thoseof otherobserversin otherparts
of the tribal area.
II. THE MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.
In the old days,beforethe Europeanstookoverthe government
of the Luo country,it seemsthat a man did not normallymarry
until he was nearer forty than thirty, and girls did not marry
until they werenineteenor twenty. In thecaseof a manthis delay
was apparentlyconnecwdwith his dutiesas a warrior. It was con-
sideredthat a man foughtbetwr if he were free from the ties·(,f
marriedlife. Thoughthe Luo werenevera fightingtribe in the
grandmannerlike the Masai they had for somehundredsof years
been pressingsouthwardsthrough the surroundingBantu tribes.
Raiding for fresh land or evenfor cattle alone,and the consequent
reprisalson the partof theraided,playedan importantpart in tribal
life, andeveryable-bodiedmanfromthe ageof seventeenor eighteen
up to thetime of his marriagehadto hold himselfin constantreadi-
nessfor a scrap. The termfor a manof fightingagewas wuowe,
that for a marriedman jaot, while that for a man who delayedto
marryuntil much later than usualwasmU8omba. After marriagea
man seemsto havebeenexemptfromall warlikedutiesandallowed
to settledownanddevotehimselfentirelyto his family life.
It is likely that this postponementof marriageto a comparatively
late agewas, apartfromits connectionwith the defenceof the tribe,
an instanceof the reluctanceof the oldermen to surrenderevena
part of theirwealthandpowerto theirsons. A mancouldnot marry
withouthis father'spermission,for it wasonlyfromhis father(except
underspecialcircumstancesinto which I neednot enterhere)that
he couldobtainthecattlewith whichto acquirea bride,andprimitive
fathersareoftenno moreanxiousthansomecivilisedonestopartwith
largequantitiesof theirworldlygoodsfor thebenefitof theirchildren.
Therewas,however,nohardandfastconventionasto theageatwhich
a man mightmarry. Circumstancesalteredcases. A mother,for
instance,who was withoutan unmarrieddaughter,and whowanted
anotherwomanto help her in the householdwork and cultivation,
mightinsistthat her sonshouldbringa wife into the family,evenif
he had not yet reachedordinarymarriageableage. Again if there
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wereothersonsby otherwivesgrowingup in the dala (dala.=home-
stead),a womanwouldhastenthe marriageof her ownsonlestwhen
it cameto payingthe bride-pricefor him cattlemight be short on
accountof the claimsof othersonson the familyresource.
Betweenthe permissionto marry,however,and marriageitself,
thereinterveneda long chainof events,extendingovermonths,and
sometimesevenoveryears. The merechoiceof a bridewashedged
aboutwith complicationsanddifficultiesthat oftendelayeda man's
marriageconsiderably. This choicewas, in tIie first place,limited
by the rule that·he might not marry any womanrelatedto him.
howeverdistantly, either on his father's or on his mother'sside
of the family. To dothis would be to commit incest, and would
bring terribleconsequencesupon the clans and familiesconcerned.
If it happened,asit sometimesdid, that a manfell in lovewith ~girl
withoutknowingwhether.he was relatedto her or not, only to find
that shebelongedto onesideor otherof his ownfamily,thediscovery
put an endimmediatelyto all intercoursebetweenthem. If, on the
otherhand,it couldbeestablishedthat the two werenot related,the
manwouldgetpermissionfromhis fatherto takeher ashis wife, and
the usualnegotiationswouldbeput in hand. It was,however,more
usual for a man to leavethe choiceof his wife to his father, who
wouldselecta suitablemaidenwith regardonly to the mutualadvan-
tageof the two familiesconcerned.In this caseneitherthe young
man nor the girl wereregardedas at libertyto refU''1ethe marriage.
If the sondid so, it wasat the costof his father'sdeepdispleasure;
andthiswasa seriousmatterin theolddayswhena manwasentirely
dependentuponhis father,not only for the meansto acquirea wife.
but for his livelihoodin general. So to rebelwas unusual. The girl
wasequallyat the mercyof herparents. If shedislikedthe husband
selectedfor her theonly wayto escapethematchwasto run off wIth
anotherman. But if she did this her lover'sfatherwouldonly pay
So very small bridepricefor her, evenas little as a singlecow, and
not onlywassheconsideredto havedisgracedherself(notunnaturally
in view of the severepecuniaryloss sufferedby a family losing a
daughterfor whomthe customarycattlehad not beenreceived)but
her conductwasregardedas a slur on the wholefamily.
If a.youngman was speciallyanxiousto marry a girl who was
not debarredby any relationshipfrom becominghis wife, and who
returnedhis affection,he couldestablisha soleclaimto her by suck-
ing her breastbeforewitnesses. After this ceremonyshe couldnot
be givenin marriageto any otherman. The existenceof such a
customis sufficientproof that amongthe Luo, as amOllJ the more
civilised,marriageis oftentheoutcomeof a.strongpersonalattraction
betweena man and a woman. And the fact that tribal custom
providesfor sucha contingencywithinan otherwiselargelyutilitarian
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systettlshouldbe bornein mind by"thosewho are inclinedto argue.
that becauseprimitivemarriagecustomsaregovernedchieflyby prac-
tical considerationsthosewho submit to them must necessarilyhe'
lackingin what are knownas ••the finer feelings."
After the choiceof a wife had beenmadeandapprovedon both
sidesthenextstep,until as lateas tenyearsago,wasthe ceremoniaL
captureof the bride. This wasknownas mako nyako (literally" the
catchingof the maiden'')t. The man and oneor two of his friendit,
armedwith clubsandshieldswouldlie in wait for thegirl asshewent
to workin the fieldsor drawwaterfromtheriver,andwhenshecame
theywouldtakeherawaywith themto his village. Shewasexpected
to resisther capture,but not tooseriously. As soonas it wasknown
that shehad beencarriedoff shewas followedby her sistersandas
manyof her friendsascaredto go. On thenightof hercapture,'lnd
in the presenceof her friendsintercoursewould take placebetween
her andher future husbandin the 8imba hut (the 8imba hut is the
hut inhabitedby the unmarriedmen of the family). The man
expectedto find her a virgin. If he was disappointedshe feU into
permanentdisgrace. Her parentswerefuriouslyangrywith her; her
husbandheld her unchastityagainsther for the restof her life, and'
shereturnedto her villageon the followingdayin silenceandshame,
But the marriagewas not abandonednor was the bride-price
diminishedon this account. If she was found to be virtuousshe
returnedto her homesurroundedby her sistersand friendssinging,
songsandrejoicing,andthe wholepartyweresmearedwith sim-sim
oil, ghi and ashes cn their arrivalby the bride'smother. This
triumphalreturnwas calledomu weT. Beforeit couldtake place,
however,two otherceremonialshadfirst to be carried out at the
bridegroom'sdala. The first, calleddiCTa, beganwith the arrivaf
there,on the dayfollowingthe captureof thegirl, of a partyof young
menbelongingto her clan. The partywascomposedof herbrothers
and someof their friends,armedwith clubsand shields. Theywere
metoutsidethe dala by the bridegroomandhis brothersandsomeof
his friendsanda shamfightusuallytookplacebetweent4e twobands'
of youngmen, thoughsometimesthey did not troubleto stagethe
traditionalmockbattle. After the encounterthe visitorschosea bull
anda heiferfromthefamilyherd. The cattlechosenneednot neces·
sarilybelongto the bridegroom'sfather; they mightbe the property
of someothermemberof the family, and if this was so they were
replacedlaterby beastsbelongingto theformerandsentto thebride's
father. This bull andthisheiferWereknownasthedho dieTandwer••.
not delivereduntil a muchlaterstagein the proceedings.
After the bull andthe heiferbadbeenchosena ceremonyof an
obviouslysacrificialnaturetook place. A hen was broughtby the
bridegroom'sgrandmother(his father'smother). A stringwaspassed'
througha holepiercedin the lowerpart of the hen'sbeak,andthe'
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grandmotherthenhungthebird, still alive,roundtheneckof thegirL
Hangingthereit wasthenkilled,andimmediatelyafterwardsremoved
by cuttingawaythe lowerpart of the beakthroughwhich the string
was passed,leavingthis portionstill hangingroundthe girl's neck.
The bird was afterwardsroastedandeatenby the menin the dala.*
After the fowl hadbeenremovedthe girl1(uton a smallapronabout
six inchessquaremadeof stripsof leatherhangingfreefrom a sup-
portingstrip decoratedwith beadsand cowrieshells. Apronsof this
kind weremanufacturedby a man whosespecialtradeit was. The
beadson it weremadeof mukongo andthe apronitself of cow-hide.
The aprongivento the bridewas not a new one. It was borrowed
for her from oneof the bridegroom'smarriedsisters,andshetook it
awaywith her and woreit until he senther a new oneof her own.
At the sametime sheput on a small" tail" of cactusfibre. This
tail, like the largerone ,worn by married women,was known as
ohieno, and the plant from which it wasmadewas calledtWOTO. If
therewasno fibrereadyin the dala from whichthe ohieno couldbe
made,a fresh supplywas gatheredafter the girl's arrival, and the .
ohienowasconstructedby 'awomanmarriedeitherto oneof thebride-
groom'sfull brothers,half brothers,or to oneof his first cousins,i.e.
to anyof the menwhomhe called" brother." The smallohienowas
presentedto :he brideby the bridegroom,who first, however,gave
her a goat. This goat (diend ohieno) was in turn presentedby the
girl to her bestfriendwho had accompaniedher from her homeand
whowas expectedto remaincloseto her sideuntil she returnedto
hermother'scare. The brideworethe smalltail until certaincattle,
knownasthe dho golo onyimbo (thecattleof the castingawayof the
onyimbo)werepaidto her father. She thentookoff boththe ohieno
and the onyimbo, and they were burnt. I did not, at the time,
enquireinto the motivesand beliefs underlyingthis ceremony,as
enquiriesof this kind madethroughan interpreterseldomhaveany
satisfactoryresults,but the ceremonyis obviouslya rite de passage
markinga stagein the girl's progressfrom thevirginstateto that of
8marriedwoman. After the nightin thesimbahut shewasno longer
entitledto the nameof nyako--a maiden,--butwas referredto as
miaha-abride-a designationthat wasappliedto heruntil shefinally
left her father'sdala,for that of herhusband.
After theseceremonieshewas sentbackto her homewith her
companionsand to the accompanimentof the songsandrejoicingsI
havealreadydescribed(omu weT), takingwith her a goatgivenher
byherfather-in-law. This goatwascalledthediend buombwebecause
it; was decoratedfor the journeywith festooDSof the creepercalled
buombwe, whichwas alsousedin this way on other occasionsof
rejoicing. Thegoot was givenby the girl to her fatherwho could
* Womenwereforbiddento eat fowls (or sheep)for fear that if theydid so
theywouldcontractchicken-pox(luro).
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disposeof it ashe p.eased. On herreturna feastwasheld-the t.r.o
nyako-for her andhercompanions.Preparationsfor this fean W~
madebeforeher arrival,andtheguestsinvitedandthe kind of enter-
tainmentprovidedseemsto have varied accordingto the family
oircumstances.If the parentswerepoor only the girl's sistersand
the friendsof her own agewho had accompaniedher werepresent;
porridgeandmilk wereset beforethem, and the guestsreturnedon
the sameday to theirownhomes. But if the familywasrich, older
relationsandfriendsof bothsexeswereinvitedandweregivenmeat
and beer. The quantityof beerrequiredwas oftenmorethancould
be storedin the accuRtomedplace,namelythe hut belongingto the
girl's mother,and in this casea temporaryshelterwasbuilt, known
as the siwandha. It was constructedof reed mats betweenthe
mother'shut andthe hut nextto it, andif the numberof reed:r,nats
availablein the dala was insufficient,morewereborrowedfrom the
neighbours. After the beerhad beendrunk the siwandha hut was
dismantledand its componentparts returnedto their owners. The
guestsstayedtwo or eventhreedays,and it wasthe conventionthat
beforetheir departurea final mealof meator of a kind of driedfish
calledkabaka (an expensivedish that cost a goatto buy) shouldbe
providedandcookedfor themby themotherof the bride.
A sortof parallelto this feastknownas lupo then tookplacein
thebridegroom'sdala, a cowor agoatbeingsentto him by thebride's
parentsto be killed andeatenby his brothersandsisters.
After the tero nyako andthe lupo-had takenplacea bull known
as the dho golo onyimbo waspaidby the bridegroom,andwith them
he sent a new onyimbo, speciallymadefor her, to the bride. She
thenreturnedthe onyimbo lent to herby thebridegroom'sister,and
alsotookoffthe Flmallchieno andburntit, beingnowentitledto wear
the big chieno of the marriedwoman. This wasa bunchof aloefibre
aboutten incheslongandthick enoughto havea diameterof threeor
fourinches. It wastiedtightlyat thetop like a tassel,andwasworn
hangingfrom the smallof the back,beingattachedto a stringwhich
passedroundthe waist. This, and a six inch squareapronof fibre
stringwasall thata Luo womanwore,apartfromherornamentsuntil
the adventof the Indian traderwith his cottonpiecegoodsat the
beginningof the century.* ~_~ _
* Evennowa womanwhoputson a cottondresswhensheleavesthedala some~
timesrevertsin theprivacyof herhometo thetraditionalnakednessadorned
onlyby thetasselandthefringe,andoftenthedressis putonoverthetassel.
Thiscuriousornamenthasclearly~ritualif nota magicalsignificance,of which
I hopeto obtainsdetailslater. I wasinformedthatif a mantouches,accideu-
tallyor purposely,thetasselof a marriedwoman,hehasto paya fineof three
goatstoherhusband.Moreover,whena womanlosesherhusbandshediscards
hertasselof aloefibreand replacesit by oneof bananafibre,andthis tassel
apparentlyhasmaleficentproperties.For if anymanannoysher,sheis likely
to takeit off andbeatoneof his cowswith it, whereuponthecowis regarded
asbewitched,andnoonewill buy it, nr acceptit ill paymentof a debt.
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Whenthedhogolo onyimbohadbeenpaidthebullandtheheifer
-the dho dieT-ch08enbythebride'sbrothersafterthemockbattle
outsidethebridegroom'sda.la,weresentoverby thebridegroom.If,
afterthedko dieT hadbeenreceived,themarriagewasbrokenoffby
thebridegroomhehadto paycompensationto theBride'sfatherfor
themeatandbeerconsumedat thefeastof thetero nyako, andhe
W8SalSOboundtopayonebullforthelossofthegirl'svirginity.Even
it thegirl,or herfatherrefusedthe marriageat this stage,the
bridegroomwa8stillboundto paythisbull.
Withthepaymentof thedho dier whatmayberegardedasthe
ceremoniesofthebetrothalwerecompleted,andthemarriageproceSil
enteredona newstage.
Thestagewasmarkedby variouspresentsof cattlemadebythe
bridegroomto certainof his futurerelatives. He gavea number
(sometimesa manyasfifteen)knownasthedho ikeny, tothebride's
full brothers.If shehadno brothersthedho i1cenypassedintothe
~B8ion of hermotherwhomight,if shewished,allowthemto be
usedin.thepaymentof bride-priceforoneof herhusband'sonsby
anotherwife. (In thiscasetheyoungwifewasexpectedtotreather
step-mother-in-lawasshewouldtreatherownhusband'smother,and
tohelpherin thefieldsandthehome.)
In additionto the dho ikeny, thebridegroomsenta bull anda
heifer(thedher wuon nya1co)to thebride'sfather,andanotherbull
andheifer(thedho jochiemo) to herunclesonthefather's ide.
Finallya cowanda calf (thedher min nyako}weresentto the
bride'smother. These,with their offspring,becameher absolute
property. Shecould,if shechose,usethemto contributetowt¥'ds
thepaymentof bridepricefor hersons,or equallycouldrefuseto
allowthemto be usedin this way. Afterherdeaththeywere
inheritedbyheryoungestson.
:Whenall thesehadbeenhandedover,andit shouldbe noted
j;hattheywere,apparently,conventionalpayments,madewithout
questionor discussionsolongastheywerewithinthemeansof the
partiesconcerned,like our own engagementrings and wedding
presents,thenthediscussionsbeganaboutthenumberof cattleto
bepaidoverin returnfor thetransferof thegirlfromonefamilyto
another-thetruebridepriceitself. I believethatin somepartsthe
numberto bepaidoverwassettledbydiscussionbetweenthe'heaBs
of thetwofamiliesbeforethegirl hadbeenceremoniallycapturii'd.
But theeldersatNyaheratoldmethattherethecustomwasthatthe
bridegroomconductedthediscussionwiththebride'sfatherhimself
at thismuchlaterpoint.
He wentoverhimselfto thebride'sdala, accompaniedby his
brothersandfriendsto thenumberof :fifte.enor sixteen,andtaking
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with him threeor four cows. The party enteredtbe dala very'slowly
feigningindifferenceand reluctance. The bridegroommadehimself
as inconspicuousaspossible,andtriedtO,concealhimselfin themidst
of his companions.No ceremoniestookplaceon the dayof arri'\fal,
but theguestsweregivenfoodandspentthe night in the simba hut.
On the followingday the bridegroomwas taken to the hut of the
bride'smotherandmadeformallyknownto her. Meat was killed
andthe daywasspentfeastinganddrinking. Finally in the evening
the bridegroomand the bride's father sat down togetherand the
bargainingbegan. The rest of the gatheringwereentertainedby a
professionalminstrelwhosangtopicalsongs,somecomposedto meet
theoccasion. His fee,incidentallywasa goat,which,for somereason
I couldnotdiscover,hadto bepresentedtohimby thebride. He was
alsogivenpresentsby the girl's fatherandmother.
During the bargainingthe bride'sfather tried to get as large a
paymentas possibleout of the bridegroom.If he wastoogreedythe
negotiationswerebrokenoff,andthebridegroompaidcompensationfor
theexpensesincurredin entertaininghis partyandfor the lossof the
bride'svirginity. But if the two cameto an agreementhat agree-
mentwasfinal, andno furtherdemandson the father'spart or sub-
tractionson the part of the bridegroomwere allowed, unless the
formerdemandedto seethe cattle'beforeacceptingthem. This was
sometimesdone,andif the cattlewereunsatisfactorylie mightrefuse
to proceedwith the marriage. If, on the otherhand,he trustedthe
bridegroom,the negotiationswere consideredclosed,and he might
evenconsentto receivea proportionof the bride-priceafter instead
of beforethe final marriagefeasthad takenplace,and the girl left
her homefor good. In this casethebridegroombadto givean extra
bull, knownas the ruadh kirisya, whichwas sentoverfor inspection
beforethe feasttook place. If it was acceptedthe final ceremonies
werethencarriedthrough.
In mostcasesthe bride-priceitself waspaid by instalmentsover
a periodthatvariedwith theabilityof thebridegroom'sfatherto meet
his liabilities. Usuallysomemonthselapsedbeforethewholenumber
of cattlehad beenhandedover,and it mightevenbe a yearor two
beforethe girl's fatherreceivedall tbat wasdueto him. Duringthis
periodit wascustomaryfor the girl to payher futurehusbanda visit
from time to time. She was alwaysaccompaniedon thesevisits by
one or two girl friends,and was expectedto stay for severaldays.
She sleptin the simba hut with her betrothed,and intercoursetook
place. It sometimes,thoughrarely,happenedthat thegirl conceived
on oneof theseoccasions.This was bad luck for the girl's parents,
but fortunatefor the bridegroom,for it wasabsolutelynecessarythat
the child shouldbebornin his dala. He couldin consequencehurry
on the marriage,whichcouldnowtakeplacebeforethe wholeof the
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dowryhadbeenpaid; he wasthusenabledto spreadhis paymentsof
the bride-priceovera longerperiodthan wouldotherwisehavebeen
possible. Also the fact that the girl was with child preventedher
from beingcarriedoff by any otherman; apparentlya not unheard
>Of occurrence.
The weddingfeast itself-the kirisya-took place in the bride-
groom'sdala. The bride arrivedaccompaniedby her sisters,or, if
hersistersweretooyoungto gowith her,byherbrothers'wives. She
'Wasalsoattendedby oneolderwoman,perhapsa marriedsister,who
aetedas a chaperone.It was the specialduty of this olderwoman
to seethat the bridewasproperlytreated,andto makeherselfpolite
to the fatherandmotherof the bridegroom.But witb this excepion
oldermenandwomenwereneverincludedin thebride'sparty. Any
manwhoattachedhimselfto it wouldhavebeenlaughedat for mixing
himselfup with an affairthat concernedwomenonly. On the other
handnot only did the bridegroom'sistersattendthe feastbut, as
well, all .bisbrothers,half brothers,andfirst cousins(in otherwords
all the peoplehe called" brother"), the wivesof his brothers,and
-allhis malefriends.
Asa rule the weddingfeastlastedonlyoneday,but if the guests
hadcomelong distances,it mightlast two or eventhreedays. The
feastconsistedofporridgeandmeat. Theyoungpeoplewerenotgiven
beer,but the bridegroom'smotherusuallybreweda small quantity
forherhusbandandhis brothers.
'.I'hemeatprovidedconsistedof the fleshof a bull whichwascut
up and apportionedaccordingto certaindefiniterules. '.I'hedivision
wasthe duty of the bridegroom'sfather,who first of all cut a small
piecefrom the neck and sent it into the bridegroom'smother,who
waitedin her hut to receiveit. He thencut;moresmallpiecesfrom
the neckandscatteredthemoutsideandinsideher hut. This was
an offeringto the ancestralspirits, and was accompaniedby the
followingprayer:-
Dho waniegodhiangmardhakonyejuogidutoubi uchambad
iachienaketonu tielokakwaragi wouragidegaumi iingerenyani
okwenat~kiringiamarachobedmangimamaberdaloduto.
Prayerandofferingweretogetherintendedto placatethe ancestral
spiritsandto persuadethem to blessthe marriage. After this the
rightforelegwascutoffandplacedin thecentreof themother'shut.
This fore-leghada specialname,badiachienandwasa gift to all the
ancestralspirits. It was afterwardseatenby thebridegroom'sfather
andmother,andpartof it wasdriedandsentto thebride'smother.
The wholeof the breast,with the exceptionof a small piece
reeervedfor the bridegroom"sbrothers,is sentto the brothersof the
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bride. It is a cm:iousfactthatonlyyoungmen(yanyuoyel=bachelors}
may eat this part of the animal. ·Theelderstold me that in Gem,
Alego,Seme,Ugoma,Asembo,Kadimu andUgenyathe breastis ..,t
asideto be eatenin the earlymorningby the friendsof the bride.-
groom. But in Kano, Kisumu, Nyakach,andKabondoit is used&8
I hav:edescribed.
Onefore-legandonehind-legweresentto theparentsof thebride,
andtwo smallpiecesof the liver werealso allottedto them. The
restof theliverwaseatenby the oldermenlivingin thedala, andthe
lungs,heart,and stomachweredividedand disposedof in the same
way as the liver. The thick part of the stomachwas also the
perquisiteof the oldermen, who also ate the contentsoithe small
intestinemixedwith bloodandusedas a relish. This concoctionwas.
calledkichuri and was highly esteemed.Half of it was sentto the
bride'sfather. Here againtherewasa differencebetweenthecustoms
of Alego, Gem, Seme,Ugoma,Sakwa,Kadimu, and Ugenyaon the
onehand,andthoseof Kisumu,Kano, Nyakach,andKabondoonthe
other. For in the formerdistrictskichuri was eaten by men and
women,whereasin the latter districtsonly the menwereallowedto
eat it. This differencemay well providean interestingclue to the
past historyof thesetwo divisions.
The humpwas dividedinto two parts, one being sent to the
bride'sparents,and the otherhalf beingeatenby the parentsof the
bridegroom. The ribs and loins were the portion of the women
guests,whowerealsoallottedthekidneyandthepancreaswhichmen
areforbiddento eat, for fear of contractingthe diseaseknown as
hydrocele. Womenwith childmaynot eattheseportionsin casethe
child is a boy.
After the kirisya wasoverthe girl was regardedas havingfinally
passedinto the,fully marriedstate. But evenso therewerestill
certainceremonieswhich had to be observedbeforeshe couldtake
up herresidencein herownhut, speciallybuilt for herby herhusband
andthereassumethe normaldutiesof a marriedwoman.
The buildingof this hut wasneverbegununtil theweddingfeast
was over. While it was beingconstructedthe girl slept first in the
Bimbahut, andlaterin her mother-m-law'shut; and beforeit was
finishedthe girl returnedto her own homefor a shortvisit, taking
withherthat partof thedriedfore-legof thebull (bad jachien) which
had beenset asidefor her motherat the weddingfeast,as well as
otherpresentsof food. It was explainedto me that thesegiftswere
in the natureof a compensationto the motherfor her absencefrom
her daughter'sweddingfeast, and they may indicatethat in earlier
timesit wasthe customfor the motnerto accompanyherdaughteron
that occasion. While the girl was at homethe motherprepareda
~ge quantityof beer,evenas much as nine or ten pots full, and
whenthe girl returnedto her husband'sdal~,not only this beer,1mb
$!soagoator a sheep,orperhapsa largequantityof fishwassentwith
heras a presentfor her husband'sparents.
On her returna ceremonyknownas the rayue dipa took place.
It wasalsoknownas the wen dipa. Rayue, is the nameof a plant,
andit is alsothe namefor a broomurbrush. Dipo is theopenspace
in the middleof the dala. Wen meansthe stomachcontentsof an
animal. All theseelementsenterinto the ceremony,whichconsisted
of thefollowingevents. The father-in-lawkilleda bull andoneof the
front legsprovideda feastfor the family; the hindquartersand tht.
otherfrontlegweresetaside to dry, but the·stomachcontentswere
strewnoverthe dipa andleft thereuntil theevening. Meanwhilethe
father-in-lawmadea brushof rayue whichhe gaveto the girl, and
with this brooma" dusk, shesweptthe wen into a heap,afterwards
layinghot ashesoverit to burn it up. In the morningthe ashheap
was scatteredto the wind. When the driedmeatwasreadythe girl
wassentwith it to her old home where she presentedit to her
parents. She then went back to her husbandand was allowed
to carry out two duties hitherto forbiddenher. These were the
tendingof the fire in her mother-in-law'shut, andthepreparationof
foodfor her father-in-law. This indicatedthat shewasat last a full .
memberof her husband'sfamily and so mightrenderservicesthat
only a memberof the familywasallowedto perform.
After the rayue dipa shelived in her mother-in-law'shut until
her own hut was ready. The frameworkwas built by her husband,
andhewasexpectedto thatchtheroofhimself,but his brothershelped
himto preparethemudfor thewallsandin buildingthemup. When
the hut was finishedthe girl againvisitedher parentsand brought
backwith her a ram or a billy goatwhich was Killedto providea
feastto rewardthe laboursof her husband'sbrothers. Even then,
however,the bridemightnot live independentlyin herownhut. She
wasexpectedto spendthe daywith her mother-in-law,doingall the
laboriousparts of the housework and generallyholdingherselfat
the beckand call of the olderwoman. This arrangementnormally
continuedonly until the birth of a child, but if the two womengot
on well togetherit mightendureuntil a secondchildwasborn,when
it invariablycameto an end. On the other hand if one of the
husband'sfull brothersmarriedthe youngerwomanwasimmediately
relievedof her dutiesto hermother-in-lawby the newbrIde. Failing
both this avenueof escapeandthe birth of a secondchild she con-
tinuedin her mother-in-Iaw'serviceuntil her husbandcould afford
to takea secondwife,whenher dutiesagainwoulddevolveuponth.e
new-comer. It is often a causefor wonderto lhose who are un-
acquaintedwith the detailsof nativelife and custom,that in poly-
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gamouatribeethewomen shouldbeoontel1tedWith·a' IJ1'te&I'l . flbd
dt.pri""th$mandtheirehildrenof theeselus1ve·careand·attlentkMof
thehusbamiandfather.But it is e~ to seethata youngLuowile
mightwellbegladto shareherclaimswithanotherin·returnfor&
.lJ8hteningof herdomesticburdens.A descrtptionof thefunnatureof t eseburdens esnotlie withinthescopeof thispaper.But I
mightsayherethattheyarein all easesextremelyheavy.Thereis
littledoubthattheprematureageingthatis suchamarkedcharacter-
istioof thewomenin all primitiveagriculturaltri1gessuchastheLuo,
is dueto thealmostunremittingtoil incidentalto theearlyyearsof
marriageandchild-bearingevenwherethefamilycircumstancesare
oomp~rativelyprosperous.
(Tobecontinued.)
